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lntroduction

Elfective immunizalion againsl mastitis has
been a goal of researchers lor many years. Research
on mastilis vaccines has been conducted for al least
30 years and several vaccines lor conlrolling mas-
titis are commercially available now. Effeclive im-
munizalion is dilficult because of the very nature oi
milk. The volume of milk presenl in lhe gland di-
lutes the number ol immune cells available lo fight
inleclion and miik componenls such as Iat and
casein reduce lhe bactericidal abilities of the infec-
iion fightii rg immune cells l\,4ore,tver, lhe cow rs

exposed to numerous organisms lhat have lhe po-
lenlial lo cause maslitis and lhe milk is an excel-
leni subslrate lor baclerial muliiplicalion ln addi-
lion lo lhis va'ious olher factors like incomplete
knowledge of bovine immune defenses, cliversily oi
bacterial species, slrains and antigens, seleclion
of relevanl antigens, lack of appropriate immuniza-
lion schedules etc. makes this a dilficult task to
accomplish.

The pasl decade has seen the development
ol effeclive and economical 1R-mulanl vaccines
againsl maslitis due lo gram negalive organrsms.
Developmenl of vaccines for olher palhogens has
been noliceably slower. Maslitis vaccine research
in the pasl has led to lhe commercialization of sev-
eral producls. Commercial mastilis vaccines are
currenlly available in countries like Uniled Siates
{or immunization against maslitis caused by Sla-
phylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli and Myco-
plasma bovis.

Vaccines against colirorm organisms

All coliform mastitis vaccine lormulalions use
gram negative core antigens (Core antigen is a parl
of the gram negalive cell wall consisting ol a shorl
chain oi sugars. Wrlh minor varialions, lhe core
Polysaccharide is com;non to all members of a bac

terial genus) to produce non-specific immunily cii-
rected against endotoxins produced.

(i) J-5 bacterin (Pharmacia & Upjohn)

It is an Escherichia coli baclerin (a suspen-
sion of killed or weakened bacteria used as a vac-
cine) recommended for use in heallhy dairy caltle
for the prevention of clinical mastilis caused by E.
coli. For effective maslilis control, this producl
should be used in conjunclion with acceptable good
nranagemenl praclices

Regimen: Three doses :i-e required. Each of
the 5 ml doses are adminislered subculaneously,
one hand-widlh cranial to the shoulder. Cows or heif_
ers can be vaccinated at Trt,and B,i monlh of gesta-
tion follov,,ed by the third dose wilhin 2 weeks post-
parlum. Local swelling may occur occasionaliy and
persist at the injection site The cows should nol be
vaccinaled 60 days before slaughler

Presenlation: 20 dose (l00ml) and 50 dose (250
ml) vials.

(ii) Masler guard J5 (Agrilabs)

This is also an Escherichia coli baclerin and
conlains chemically inactivaled culture of J5 mu_
tant E. coli ar:d Suprimm@ adjuvanl. ll is used as an
aid in lhe prevention of endoloxemia caused by E.
coli in heallhy cattle 6 monlhs of age or older.

Begimen:Three doses of 2 ml each al 3 weeks
inlervals adminislered inlramuscularly or subcuta_
neously. Annual booster doses are recommended
at dry-off and 2-3 weeks prior to calving.

Presentalion: .l 0 doses (20m1) and 50 doses
(100m1)

(iii) J-Vac (Merial)

It is an E coli baclerin - toxoid. Becommended
for vaccinalion of healthy carlle (cows, heifers) as

1 R refers tc-t the amount of identifying O-side cltains whiclt still exist on a inutated bacterium cell walt
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an aid in pi-evenlion ol mastilis due to E coli and

effects of endoloxemia caused by Salr-nonella

typhimurium. lt contains gentamicin and nystatin as

preservatives.

Regimen: 2ml (1 dose) !niected inlramuscularly

or subculaneously at 7 months r,l gestation or at

dry-off and revaccinaled 1-3 weeks beiure calving

Bevaccinalion is done annuallv. Dc not vaccinale

within 21 days prior to slaughler. ln rare inslances,

adminislration of vaccines may cause lethargy, le-

ver and inflammatory or hypersensitivity reaclions'

Treatment may include anlihistamines, anti-

inflammalories and ePinePhrine.

(iv) Endovac bovi (immvac)

It is a Sairnot-,ella typhimurium bacterin-trrxoid,

Re-17 derived mutagenically, lhis prorjucl conlains

an oil adiuvant. Formaldehyde is used as the pre-

servative. lt is used for vaccinalion of heallhy cattlc

to prevenl clinical rnasiitis due to E coli and lhe

elfecls of endotoxemia caused by Salrnonella

typhimurium, Pasteurella multccida and Pasteurella

hemolytica.

Begimen: 2 ml iniramuscular inieclion followed

by another dose in 2 or 3 weeks' Fevaccination is

annually'i'ecommended for cows and heifers during

the third lrimesler oI pregnancy. lt cannot be admin-

islered to cows with mastitis or showing signs of

septicemia.

Presenlation: 20 dose (a0ml) and 50 dose

(100m1) vials.

Vaccines against StaPhYlococcus
aureus

There are two S. aureus baclerins marl<eted

by U.S dairy producers but thcy are simply sepa-

rale licensures of the same product These are mar-

keted as Somato-staph and Lysigin.

(i) Lysigin(Boehringerlngelheim)

It is a S. aureus bacterin. ll contains a lysed

culture ot highly anligenic polyvalent somatic anti-
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gen conlainrng phage types l, ll, lll' lV and miscel-

laneous groups of S. aureus. The vaccines are rec-

cmmcnded for vaccination ot healthy susceptible

cattle as an aid in the prevenlion of maslilis caused

by S. aureus.

Begimen: 5ml inleclion intramuscularly, re-

peated in 14 days and {ollowed by a single 5 ml

boosler dose each 5 - 6 months. All heifers can be

vaccinated bY 6 months of age.

Presentation: 10 doses (50m1) and 50 doses

(250m1)

Vaccines against Mycoplasma bovas

(i) Mycomune mycoplasma bovis baclerin
(Agriiabs)

Recommended for prevention ol mastitis

caused by Mycoplasma bovis in heallhy cows and

heilers. Dosage is 2ml given S/C in the neck region

It is recommendeci lhal animals be vaccinated 3

times at 2-4 week intervals prior to calving. The 3'd

dose should be given al leasl 2-3 weeks prior to

calving. Semi-annual revaccination is recommended'

Presenlation: 10 doses, 50 doses

Other mastitis vaccines

The increased frequency of mastilis caused

by environmental Slreptococci has resulted in a

number ol attempts to produce vaccines against

these pathogerrs. There has been a suslained fc-

cused research eiiorl lor vaccines direcled against

Streplococcus uberis. Bepeated immunization with

a killed S. uberis vaccine was elfective reducing

the number of bacteria in milk that were experimen-

tally challenged with lhe same slrain of S' uberis' A

novel vaccine based on lhe plasminogen activator

of Streptococcus uberis appears promising' Till date

lhere are no commercial vaccines available tlrat pro-

lecl against Streptococcal mastitis.
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Conclusion

Considering lhe presenl situation regarding

vaccinalion against maslitis, it is concluded that

vaccines are nol widely used as a conlrol measure,

espeoially in developing countries like lndia, mainly
because of lhe high cost. Attempls to imrnunize

cows againsl mastilis are innumerable. ln spite of
this a vaccine which proves to be useful under field
o'ondilions is awailed.

Bovine mastitis can be likened in several im-

rnurtolog,cal respects to human diseases caused
by encapsulaled bacleria. This presents lhe vac-
i--rne developer wilh the opporlunity to benelil from
llre recent advances made in lhe field ol rpolysac-

clrarride vaccines. The incorporation of ncvel
irnmunomoduialors such as CpG oligodeoxy nucle-
olrdes, and the emplcymenl of allernative vaccine
delivor-y melhods such as antigen microencapsula-
llsr r [;1v... the potential lo increase lhe magnitude
aliti ilirality of lhe immune response. A successful
mastitis vaccine will serve as an additional mastitis
control tool in a comprehensive udder heallh man-
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agement program. lmmunization will complemenl,
but nol replace management praclices lhal promole
reduclion of leal end exposure to pathogens.
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Pasteurella haemolytica A1 capsular polysaccharide vaccine

r like Salmonella typhi V; vaccine, and


